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Fish aci/lers Must Be PrepiJife/J. 
the I~ h 
Civil. ar 
. I 6oes On 
nrm.r~. Jn))· :JO-A t'O. munlcatton 
\•1111 ,, 11~· C<'neral o·oulfy command-
ID~ 1h1• ~a1loo11I trool's I the aoutll-
u 11trn 1ll~1 rk1. reconls 11ub1tan1lal 
pro~n·•~ tor the Fr~e ate troope 
who. bl.' ~11\'8, bnvo clptu ed Castles 
rounl.'11. C:1J111rtmorc. Pulla and Knock 
1luni. on 1he cast, and Cr me, Bruce 
~nd • llnr nlon11 the Molgu River Crom 
Slr~t.non to C:horlvlllo. o the W<tlll. 
Tl•~ <ommunlrotlon says lllmallock 
I•'"'' ~rl'tl on 1hree Ides b Free Sl4lll 
110011~ and the fall or the to••n Is ln-
tYl1.1Mt'. It Is now exp led thot a 
· dr •btve b:utle "'Ill be tou ht between 
:lbllow oo'd fermoy. Oen rat O'Dulfy 
'3)'1 1~e Jrrei;ulors a.re uperfor la 
• nu111ber. hut not In tlghlln qualities. 1 
. . . , ~ 
,, 
~ Will Start New ~oinage ti k Ai 
PARIS, July So-The Ru11lan SoY· ree s 
let Oovernmont, It I• declared In a dea . ·- ••••·• ' 
patch • from Vienna, han been for 
some lime accumutatlng a platinum 
Niaene with the ~urpoae or eatab-
lfilhlng a c0Jna1e 1f hlch '1'111 replace 
the gold standard. The menage 98111 
&be prep.aratlon1 ro11 the mon are U· 
ptcted to be completed within tbno 
months. 
Mbney Value Falla 
BUDAPEST, July 30-Tbe fall In c· . ~111' 
the crown Is contlnulna, and the Yalu• lfl ftlB 
of th!! tlollar la now; nearly two thou•· f TbeN la llO 
and crowna. Bread la 1ellln1 at tw Scotcb ean4 R la·tlda ~ --
hund'ed and tltty crowa a loaf. Hun· In. hatale .... t~"Jiat moDUa Ill.at. It lii5·~~ff:~~ gar~n money loat auty per cent. ha ATHENS Jul;;::A note aent bJ ba1 mullahd· aplut 1- nJrftloill dlMi Ml 
va,tuo during the •palll fortnlabt. the Greek Oonrnment to the Allin rt·; 111• ID .thle UH.~ lacnr· Lobltar, bat ~ It 18 ~ 
r 1~t1n1 tbe lntentlona of Greece 111- ner, for a brllk ~-ia 'be ht•' tbl'oa1boat die Vlllted ltat& ..,._  
NQrthcliffe Shows No Alla »lnor, emphulaea the •lew tlaat umn l1 not dlaeounllq. 1emlled, c1uaWed, adwekllled, bool!te4 al ratuloltlOll llttll -...• iiiiNilrllll 
1Improvement the occup&tlon of Conatutlnople te LOBSTER. · · · · · , attncUYelJ' labelled, modern·~ Pnaldat llai'dbll'• er-.. It 
I - the onl7 meana of bl1oglng about! The market 11 firm for No. I Lob- dl•IJll metllodL Tbe eame can · be rt.cl tmdlJlt bJ' a mu ID cloM pt• LO~DON, July 3iµ...pby1lclan1 In at ,.ace, and s&Y• Or~ bu made ar- 1ter, bat u the arllcle ,la ~ parall• done with Newfoudland Canaed Cod clal ·toacb with tlae .111t1aa"iion. ~ ..,. ,__ .._. 
tendunce upon Lord Nortbclllfe ea• 19qeme11ta .. 1th that purpoae In Yle•. ~teed by th~ dealer ,there la 10me re- !':!!!'~ 1: 119 aclnrtlH It. Put •P tbat now remalJla befoa1 tbe •hjca. an~ •IMlaMd:'J!ttillill~ 
the condition of their patient Is atlll Tll'e aote bep the Allies to luue the lwctance on tbe part "of b'uJ'en beN to ,,... 1 quarter pou~ tlaa, bud wblcb Jaaa caet t .. worltera 11p~ PolDt  ID •11411itR'·Mt 
causing anxiety. The endocardltla, JMCftRTY ordera to Brl&&dler General ~Ualt credit iad di· oalr do ao them oat aratla, let the people tute of fortr million dollars In ...... , .... traufernd to tM 
they auert. le aho"lng no notJceoble Sir Cbarlea Han1naton. cc--""er ol after t1archu; ta ' lupectecl. Of It, create an appetite: there 11 DO paaer Into blatory, It 'w.u UHrmd. -. ta1diic ~ Ollilal. ~ 
11lgn or Improvement. the AUt1MI forc.e In ~ co- IJI all cauicf 'i&Odacu tt 11 UH haY1ns the IJl9t tbfns In tbe was tbe formal ·odor'Amut of tbe OH other. U~ ~ ~ 
and Bll1• It la coaftdenl dtfBc1lldla will ,..sw. tor blowen.~~•ppear ·aome- world youreelf, Hd leWq DObod7 tenu of ••lUement br the ra11wa1 Jacrou the North Pole ,_,... 
The Incoming expre11 11 due ID tho not he lmpoeed In the Wa:t of ~ tJaee bot all welt tioaclacte4 ID4us- elll know •boat It. Yoia wm DeYtr HacutlYet meeuna In Ne• York ud nut 1'991'· • 
&J1r. S1elln vdtb 700 11 .. Cllmsuc city at 6 o'clock thla afternoon. Tb~ note Mda that br the ...,, ...... 1r11a 'uy_e tbl1 coiattnae.C,. reduced 1111 It that way, If 1 could talk per· the •trike leAdera who. will CODYtnel · 0 ~oo Qtls. Ahrum Winsor o qU•. Dlld I Uon or Ccmw..Unople tbe .,._ ... 1o a minimum. complete confidence aonallr to Sis MllUon New Yor.kere, In Chlcaao at tbe u.me hour oa · LONDON, .Jal7 n-'l'lle ,: .. llll•:t.i 
Lllllt> Ptolnrleuler l!OO qt . hne ar- Scbr. Edith M. C&vell la loading ftah protecttna .....U or coerolM."1¥r llllt'Weea burer alld .eller will DeYtr or one hundred mllUona or people I Tue&dar •• • . , the Roue ol Ocwmoaa la 
rhftl n1 W~1leyvllle from the Str11t1. ' at Rameo Crom Penny .t Sona. and tbu1 deprtdag 0~ .~ .IM .a19t until the aelt•.cua ..,_ Ub .. lt· that dwell within Uncle Sam'a do- Ua• ....... et ....... 
m .. n~ of tm...-.S ~. Tile ir,trk·.~. 1 atand beblnd mJ' sooda. Uaey minion, no doubt It la llkelr aome ,IM,. ..,m~e ~ ~u~d ~.•rci•l 1a ..... t.r8olocltora ror tJw ,)Cijltj~~~ 
io'i:aioi'i:=:=::;iOiiMtililiiliiiiOii;;;ii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilil~il 
I- Mor~ I eW Arriva{~ 
Lab alroclUea. the .not• -: ~ qt Heot.._ pn.-ect• 'Butneaa - •I• of ood toqull would be. menl it bu been dOIJI tn other c:oun . 'lllCIUoD for IU °9"1~• 
IUk• k Yitai m .o~ ·ia~ 11 IMSllt 0_. coaft'd-:• If 1011 Jaa\'e .._... but aa ~la la 11ot poaalble ~·1 tr111.- •la1 not ill Labrador! 1a a PeadlQ .Jaeadaa d. ... 
more energetic meuurea qalut tia 90l traat 18 tbe maD 101l are deaUna neat beet thins la to talk to then\ couatry where tnab beef la aacb a Home of Lorda,• .... •....W 
Tllrkl, bnt that the Ortelt Oqw.,._ wltb aad the article be la •lllns rou, tbrou1b the dallr prna. State 7oar)dellcac.)' a plentiful aapplJ' of Rein- to Interfere. . . T-:C-:: 
~1ent la wAm11n1 toQedl~""':- 11 ..,.., '°"'"'"''" •baOL Tnodo ,. -b there, la_1 ... 4110ur w,aNa before deer meat 1bould pron of lacalcul· ----!!~~ . ...,.,~~-.~;s._~. w tll the II• ~·. . . - ~ atranaled, aad there cu .,. 00 pro- t em. and In ... Uoo to telllns lhe1able nlae. Kr. Lawrence hu Intern Do Joa .. , .. .. 
dtclaraUoo tb4f .. . . .,..._ All the sreat C&DlllJll lndua- people of tbe Sood thins rou hue ted IODle 'IHaltbf people bl thla co.a- - wll8t J9lt ..... . 
rorce au .mo~,. . tonrdl . • trtee of tbl8 coantty ban nourtalacd for them, alJ<> abow them bow It muat trr and bu completed a atrons all ..... Dllt ·,..._ .a Iii 
O.PI• llq '\iaUlll deep dllcODRll"i»'t beca .- It a polat to be cooked. Look up a IOOd chef, round orgullaUoa.. RltJllN'8 p~ 
ud d...,,..Dt1"9Dt In Oretoe. u tM ~ ":.s Mil ..._ cl&bl ooda print your recipe• In the lower 'r11bt PLOUR mi.L PKORC'l ~~-· ---~-~~--
! 
~ .. 1his arn is 4 y, -~ade 
•j Up to ~Standard n d Not 
g Uown a Price, 1 i Super or-fo....,,_1r-Str . :;~b 
0 • ' .. 1 ·~v~~ ss and ,~~- !~tty 
· ·89W ·ng .;Brothers 
I 
·I 
aewapaPlfll .. .,. beta leadlq tha '*"' .parua" ........ a e 1 • band corner. 1t you waat to know · ' ,:: 
pie to btllne tbat Oreelc ocet1Plltloa Let me name a ftl•:.-Borer'a Toma- what can be done In a aea food spec· The writer had tbe pl~fe re-
ot {Wlla~woald not be re· ta.. Llbbr'• CorMCI Beef, Campbell• 1 1 t 1 h 1 b Fra k m. centlr of baYln1 a talk with llr. Pal· tllhll 1-T u.. So•pa. Maine San1111e11, Borden'• Cann 1 tT, ge 't touc w t n m~ of TrlJlllJ' Bar. Tile aboYe pDtle 
eel Milka alld manr otbera-ther are DaYla at Oloaceater, It roo ••1&t to m&D callecl at our dfftce, and uplAl:tJ 
T E":s T'eaJorlnl ... International reputation. aee : 11 s·u~:::-1 adYe~lr ~ooklw the purpoae of bla Ylalt ... to tr)'1 • 1 In eftl')' land oadet the aun ' tber up t un a,. 1 on ° t e ew and Interest aa with a 'flew towards lare knowa. They are qarrled In 1lllp1 York Tlmea, wbea perlodlcall)' It . ratalns capital for, the 11recUoa of a I OYer the ll'feD ..... Nobod1 bu carries u ad. from lbe . firm aboYe flour mill In NewtoUAdland. The Idea 
- la word to ..,. aplmt them. The referred to. You maat concern your ha .,; excellent onto and deaerYea en-' 
Kn YORK, J1111' 11--Slr Thomu brand la aantclent. It la the Rall natural producta-rou caanot keep' couraaemut. Bach a acbame would 
[tlpton ~ comlq acrou to challeqa llar.k of Yalae. Tlier muat be good. on wullns, 7ou muat produce more, 11._ • emplo)'lllent 'to eome three or ~· c~p for the ftfth lime, lt"lf theJ were otberwtae,.the mammoth )'ou maat aell more. !four hundred mo, and what la moro 
,,.. atatld here todar. It la reported buataeeaea tber h•Ye taken reara to PRA!l~E FINANCJ1'Q AU8TBU. , important atYe the conntrr cheaper 
fie 11117 uk to ba•e change regula· eatabll•h would tumble Ute a house Fra.nce la about to finance Aaatrll, nour. A proJ)OB ~f tbJa noar Qun- 1 
Uona ot aloope to acboonera. but of carda In a dar. Therefore the the belp already g1Yen will reline a Uon It ra about Ume that Newtoanct· 
whateTer 11 tbe 11g of the new chal- world knowa when It b1Q'I thne ar· desperate altuatlon. The world la land took thla qanuon aerloaaty • 
lens•~ •he wlll be known 11 Sham- tlclea of food It 11 taking 00 cbaacea. anxloaaly awaiting a return lo nor· Mlllera of tbla coutl')' hare been 
rock · Would that NewfollJldland could u· malc:r, In European aftalra. Henry wl(J'Md of the New York bleaclatd 
1 tabllah the aame confidence. , Mortgenthau, former' American Ambu Ddur ordlnaace. Tbe bleacbfnc or 
UOlli'TREA.L, July 31- The 1tcam~t 1 1 aador to Turkey baa been talking or Dopr la aa IJlteintlaa proceA. Th.e Raplda Prince atruct a rocky ted10 CA!f'NED COD T01'QUE. , an International corporation, capital- aYerqe boaae•lfe tmaatnu the 
yetterday afternoon and 11 bard faat I Would It not be a 1'tnderfnl thing laed at nttr mllllona of dollars to whiter nour 11 'the better. She for· 
In 1wlrlln1 rapid• with tour hundred tr you could place In tbll ·marketa of help Auatrla'a lnduatrlea, but It la geta that tbla ,Ybfte, nice noar con· 
excuralonlata aboard but omclala aay tlle irorld one mllllon dollara worth of aald Mr. Mortentbaa'a plaa baa not talna nrr oflep oslda ot Dltrosen. 
there 11 no aaxlety for pasaengera o~ canned Cod Tonaue each rear. What been well recetYed br the b1nka or chlorhle, and other cbemlcala. 
eblp. The 11osaengu1 1pent a com tort· an •chlenment tbl1 would be. \\'Mt tbla countrr. Jn order to place · Maar or the .'bloat nutrttloua parta 
able night but were not yet taken otr. a waate of excellent aea tood that Au1trla'1 lndoetrlee ou a 1 ftrm baal~ t n · _._ ted ... rr d o oar are .e ... ~.c ... ere om an 
Thi• morning an attempt will be made would be atopped tor• fll ttizie. 'N'lt lt 11 argued that fifty mllllon1 would aold ..-. br proc\acll Thia bleacbl 
·lo put a Rapid• boat .aside the at rand- eaay r • rou wlll .. ~ · "'lf fa 11 tlllJ' io nowhere Auatrta h11 aurtered _ t • 1 bla ns d I d t lllfor the peonle to- • • . . procaa grew ao acate ll I COUDll')' 
o .•eaae an ra ... 
1 
.. marketing an1 other arr!cl<! pro- terrlblr throac. h the Jou of her ter• th.at New York. IDIUtat-1 the ordln· 
d&) . . Tided the rlaht mea•·le-adoptel\. it rltorr. j>ut an 1dJu1tmeat of her fin· ance whttet.T ~ooh bleacbera woatd 
> you enllat the aerYlcea of people ll'bO anclal dlmcnltlH muat be made, and be punllhed. The text of the new 
CHICAGO, Julr 31.....;strlko leaden know the bu1lnea1, •DC\,.wbo wlll In- help muat be &Inn. replatlon r9¥1 u followe:-"No 
from all parta of theh Unttedm St~t:a alat on Ulelr lnatractlon1 beta( detlD- BRITA.JN WILL ~AT. nour to wblcli' oxldei or aliroaeD, or 
are here t~ay to atte d th.e " L 1 ltetr follow.!d out. It la aot ao m•nr The BrtUab Chancellor Sir Robert Dltroae acid. or Dltratea or cblorhle 
w'blch will dlacun Harding a augge11- yeara ago since porttou.or dead bop • lion• for endlog the railway ahopmen'a Horae .. ,, that tbe Brltlab D•aclal or allJ other blaachbla cbalteal aaent 
strike Strttera aay if Harding'• plan were betas. thrown awa~ ID Cbtc:ico altnatton la atroqer tban at U1 time ban beea· added aball lie btoqbt ..,. 
la tbr~~n down by any group that 000 bot one da1 Mr. Anno~ .nntenect 10 alnce the armlatlce waa alpe.d Brit• to or aold 1A the cftJ or Nn York 
will be rnnnn1lble ror tire continuance tbe poulblllUea or ti!.• 'ltloner makfn1 a1D'1 debt to the United Statd la a etc." Th~ ta ,..Oaad ior Ml'lou ,.. 
.. - a'tf'Dllel In thla Ila.. • NOW' ~llere 11 I d tt\ thl ft_,"'" •- b -I:'!. • _ _...__ ot the ran atrltre and all Its conae- / arp amouat, aa to Pl1 o 1 --,-- ... t • '"""Ye __,_ace, and IJI 
1 .aot an ounce of; .. ttft1&01"1 auto;~ AmoUDt 11101'1 the old ooutrJ' y. 'lleW' of- tM ~ that nov •t•N 
quencee. . 0 : , that 11 not turald fill' · dolla?a a~• :tr_,..erful reaourcn. Bpealdq In 1aro1T· lllto' the diet ot peop.. 1a 
• centa. Aa bu been l¥Y trqh• Nli;1 the Jtoo.ee of Commou rptlr, 8tr Newtouad~4. . It Ii moat lmportaat 
DUNDALK, Jutr 81--Cardlnal Logue the ontr part ,or Ute Ht tbSC. ._ 'llOt Robert aald that at thl -,....t rat.· thla article 1be carelllllJ acntlaJMcL 
Primate of Ireland, In a letter to the. t•ir'*' Into mODer .ti "the l'\t\Hl:" 
1 
of excba11p, Eqlud'I debt to the 1 iball retiirn to th& aabJect at Ul1 
Dunitalk dloceae complained or the 'fOU 1fAl'fT Hllf ·9F mro1f. l:Unlted Btatee ....... 111oop,ooo earlr Gait.. · ,- . 
cond1Uon1 of the laat two weeb and • "i" • • · · • 
aald be ••• dellberatia« upon whether Where are tiler \a · ~!wfoandlaud! poanda, that It waa a aolemD obllp- 1 ~~r A -L---
he ahould go there and pot the whole rou wut aacb ~nbour, Swift, Uon which tber 1lloaJd ~eet.. Sir 1 .ft8llUl"C 
place under exeommuntcatJon. Scat· .Ltbbt. Cuddlbr, an~: I' ._,. of Robert waa nrr optlml9llc and be-' -
tered ll1hUn1 between oppo1ln1 force• utbera, wbOM ,fl¥aM!n.Uoaa . raw lleYed ...,. and ..... woald be ST. V~, B:~J.. Jalr ~Tb• 
throlalhotu the night aroaaed the In- Into the future, ~Oi(' lrlau~ ~- foulld to &Tert IR"• ftaanclal petlla. I Brtuah atlaiiter CoaalJ or Carmar-
a.tllttaala. Michael ColllDa Ylsltttl ult7 11 wort.b mo,.. to a 4!0llatr-r 8*n 1L.lB8.QM9& HlllD.... llltn. ••·""!te trom DUar, Atrtca. &o 
town S.t•Nl&Y but atared onlr a few the rlclteat sold mtu. • 1t ft 11101'. me:r Mr. Jl'redertclt 8. l.Awnaee, r .a.a.a .. KAJW• ti alliore aortb ot 11qo 
hoora. It ll' belleYad the Irraculara that haYe made ~ sreat . . 'lo ol tltla dlJ' la a belll'IW, IJI ~ pqa- la1anda. 
attaek tailed but mach actl•llJ' and malre two b~ .. or . _ r;rut : albllltlea or ralalJll Belalleel: Ill Lalt-: I , 
·nabUnr. • aro• where one ,.,.., Wore. 11'0 .be radOf'. llr. Lawraee · laU ,_. te DUBLIN. 3tb '1-Two Coloeela 
' • t • 
f • 1 an lutlntl01I to tMb' h}Jw mae. .to Newfouadlaad aa4 a,.. 'lo . ...... ~ .~ .~. 0c · tll9 ~
Ll.mited. t µlllDUCK, Ju11 ll-T• ..._.Iara ,...._. --~·1~ &~JOme loeal ca~ tD Ida 'Nlltve.ffOr«* ""'"~ .._ w~ a'9 llaown to be killed la lllDINaJ ._.. .. faaDlle IA~~~ ....... ThaN ..... llO, clHllt. that It ...,... ... ~...,,..,., "9clu, 1-T 1mt-
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THE EVENING~ ADVoC 'ATB. 
. . . . I 
""""'-,...~--t ... .......: ·- ...... ...;, 
r New(ou~dlander ·"as · • .-!, ..:::..:"~A.~:~ 
'One of Best Holstein s •net Mra. Martin, Halsted ,, th• 
.Headqu1rtere• Statr and 1 number · of 
101 North I Wast Ca' ·nada ::a:!~:, o:l:u~, ~-= ~~~.:: !: i while there wus no resul•r aermon 
1 I :d~!::! 1:,~·:::-a~=~~~~~~n~:: 
Tbr s1or1 of How Ur. A. M. Xd.ach· 
1 
calf at root. Tbe "boy1., around ton comme11ta on tbe nl!COllllty or haYlnir 
l•n• ttn~thrrn, Sallk., P.rell11ed a. gave blm tbe laugh · ror buying a big the heart cleanaed rrom all mall~ and 
nrtn Utlfrr 11nd bJ Ooo4 llaa.gu· courao heifer and exS>Oct to' hne a hatred by tho Influence or DIYlne 
~rnl \f11dr lll'r One of tb4' o~acest milker. Tbe laughs encpuragcid blm to Grace. Ptlra, Martin. EnTOJ Saunders 
lh•Mtht fonii In Wutern Canada. put her on test 111d ace what 1he waa:and Scrgt lfaJor Phlllp11 allO spoke, 
- n1ade or. Ho .put her qn a seven •ay, tcatlfJlns t.o the chance wrousht •In 
Tb•N ore rew farmers but hnve teat and made tJie R. ~· M. record or I tbelr own llTeS by tbe oporotlon of 
bunl of the town Rosthorn. Saak. Tt.. 608 Iba. of milk and 23,66 Iba. of but-ltbt' HolJ Splrlt. 
rt•a•••n h• not bceauec or It• size, bD\ tcr. He kept a private record of bor The afternoon meeting took tbe 
Ito:"'"'" of the good land In tho dla· production tbal year a~'d got hor used rorm or a pnlee end testimony meet-
11111 .11111 the prugr~al\'e fnrmcrs lo-1 to feed aud mllklng. Ith dUftcullY,lng, when many brl&ht and bapPJ 
t>1l r•l •th\'rc. These farmers nro al~ abo was dried up and fttled for berltNtlmonl• were stnn. lnlenpenell 
·1 ,.0 , , 1lulng thln1:s. they 11ror w
1
1do next,_teet. For fitting ho wabe fedb on 1 wltb aultabe cboruaoa and eolecUom 1,.,,~ ... they rcnllic that our nrm nit a ml..turo of oal and ba Icy c op, ran lb)' the Band. . 
I• 1ruM Cit what ll will be and arc II\ caij meal and eunftower 1lla10. She At 1 p.m. a peal Sa\'llllon Meet• 
.nt1l' r• s11ccts emulating the ngrlcul lreshed ob .March !7,, 1921, In &oodllng waa r.ondact"'4 bJ: Cite 'Co..., 
, aur<" ,,f ntdcr settled dlstrlcte of the l!hapc, In fact. 110 muf b eo tbal an wbo proacbed a Yer/ lmpl'llial9• ~ 
.,.0 rhl 'fhe dl11trll:t 11 becoming old friend of hla emptoyecl by a pack·,mon from lltake' lML Ill 
lrD<l<I n fur 1111 llol11toln cuttle herdll Ing company ttantod ~o buy her lot and forceful lalllUP • 
inil ''" 1lalrytni:. 'fbeso owners of beef and 1-ttgbed' when pndlng rut tbat1the condlUou pnftllbl1 la J 
tirrll' M''°l' wheat s ro"(of'll once. bul such a woll-fteehed cbw waa lo be In the 019 or • Clldltt 
ah~.! ltJ~e C'hnni;ed their method• be- pul on teat. • analop betWMD tM Cl \llll~r . M thr uncertainty of ronnuo. She e~rted on her t:outo rc.r tho cltlee or to-dq aad 
11 1 ~ 110 1• howe,·cr. ctr the district year. Durtng the 366 dllya, 1be con- plea ror a .. ,._ ..._, 
tb.1' thl~ nrtlclc relates. but rnlhcr sum: d an averni;:o of 6 lbs. or grain lltw. Im U.. ~ 
10 n 1,..rtk ulnr fnrmer In that di•- per day for tbo wh~lf period, tbelaplnet tbal cit)' ~ 
trh 1• "ho 111 attaining ramc with bis 1;rnln coneletlni;: or Cf& and barley pllcabJo. to a. ~ 
her;I oC Hoh•teln i;:1tllc. This Cnrmer, chop. wltb an occaalo~~· addition or lleetlns ODO JOllP&:~ 
01 ,\. ~I. )ld.achlan. V.S .. baa ro- i:tuten meal, brewers g;l'.l!lna and dried nt'to the merq-...l''ali c~n•I~ !Wl'«"']4 (11 ~111klng one of hl11 beet pulp soaked ln .JDQlaaeca water. desire to lead 11. liMM' JI& 
ll<t1'1 ·In , Qw{. ~U)ll11ce :?4,l,70 lbs. of She bad all the aunnc>...ier silage ebe nurlns tbe ·- ~ts· 
mtlk Jrlll !l~ll lbs. or but,Jor. ns 11 four- could enl nnd In eum~et', sunflowers were made 'ooncenlq tlae • eombll 
)tar·i1lcl lier name Is ronUoc Cholco l:ut green. She allO had prairie baJ, c0n11'9111, which oolllllMDClft wfffi ~ .. 
1;oo.1-. ~he l!ctumc11 ttw highest pro· ont sheaves and pnature. In regard welcome to Commlaloller and Kn. 
4urlni: ll<•l~tehr rour-)·ear-ohl cow In lo the use or 11unftbwe~ allago, Mf. Mc- Sowton at Ibo rallW'a)" ataUoD at noon 
\\'c·•tcrra ranadn nnd tho blg~eat pro· Lachlnn eald: "Let mo toll you. lion Saturday, Aupal nth. ro~Jowed bf 
dul'fn~ 1h lni: lloltlleln •cow In, Wcet• would nol think of •Uf rtlng a cow on a aeries of meetlnp, aboal whlcb 
crn c.in.11111 over nil :agos. Tho ehom- 1 yearly teat unleee I had sunflower •II- fuller announcementa wlll be 111&de 
phm llul111cln CO\\;· !Posch Queen nge. Moreover. take note that her later. 
\\'a)ll•'· with ~:;.OS5 lb~, of milk and ' llally rntlon waa 60 lba. of eunftowur 1.1~1 ~i lbs. M huller lslnow dead, but I silage per dny and she went aa high ae ~er rr•·ur1l 'tlll ~tends m1urpas11ed. j so lhl!. per day al tlml\S." Speaking WEDDING sn I tS 
fl"' tmefl'' tlni: t4 kn w some of tho 
1 
further about Pontiac Choice Goode . ~·JIA I 
mrtho•h- 11C )t1:an11gcmen~ b)' which lhl11 when she was on tho test. the owner __ · I 
"°"'· l'ontlac· Choice Go<¥s· wn.s able tol ;iald : "Tho Waf this cow started out , 'RJ!U'&- XOOBE 
111nl.c> U- 1101llhl9,;rr.i;qf'd. It wan ba1;k 11he appeared to! be i;oo4 ror about 20,- 1 . 
lo 1 ,1~ · tlrnt Jas. Luk! or Roathern, 000 Iba. or milk In her )'onr. After a The borne o[ Capt. Charles 1!l. 
~n~k. br"u~bt two en loads of pur'l while she commenced to go olf her Prince. 1923 (f,orgta St. Ea•t. Van~ 
~rf<I llol~tclu C'ows ' fr m. Ontnr1o to 'teed and nn matter what I Ced ber or couver. British Columbia. w11 lbe 
•th•·rn. ~tr. Mcl.:lch ·1n bought· one I \vhatover way sbC' w1111 managed, . ebe scene of a very pretty wed41ns on 
c them. JuM a green heifer with 11 'kept getUng thinner and thinner. IlTJJesdaY Henlng, June 13th. "belt-
. knew ' 'ery well that 'If ehe contlnuadlMln Betty ·~en iioore. dallfbt!~ 
._ lo go down In fteeh aa •he waa-golng, c>C Mr. and Mn. W. K. Moore. AdYOCa~~· 
tbnt she would not finish her tell. One, Harbour Co. CountJ, Nnn ScoU.. .bei 
day while In the et~le, I happened came the bride or Albert Frallcl•; .. 
to notice her llclllni ~her hoof•. I I Prince. IOU or Mr. and Mra. . Suoll•l 
knew then what abe wanted. ~P.rtace. of Prtecetoo. DouTt1ta ea; . .. 
. that ume pd 1 r~ lier ~nie iii.ii: -rou Newlo_ai;idJanil. . · ·· · • 
sbould b~Te IMD bow ber milk -ID- : The cenmOD)" wa1 performed b)' 
creased ~nd tbe wa1. 1be pined In tbe R .. •. W. Morrilon. • The tirlde ,,.., 
ftnb ~e ~annci ID ~blcb lime act- attadecl bJ 1111' coa1a: Mra. . Nita 
t'd 1~. b1r ration •i>q!d mu.a oa~ or llarpb1. u matron Ot bonor. and ~· 
.tboae rat mnedles look rodlllll: I belt maa ir~ llr. lama Panoa1. 111 
aaq"fed ber llm• ...... 1atnc.'\. · • · or vaacoa"''J B.<:- The bride •ta 
· Htr two belt mon ' ~ April aD4 '*-»ml8* ~ In wblte crepe de 
• w• 11M llft f.I' .ibL · _. ..._ Pel cairle4 a 11lower boaqaet 



















ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNQLAND. 
t . 
To the cl(~~I ob~ryj:,r it seemed 'alfar ·cry from the 
mere moctcd idea of producing a. real, first-hand New-
foundland cinema film to making that idea an actual a1com-
plishmc!nt, but Mr. Ernest Shipman. who with faith un-
bout:ded, took upon himsef the task of putting the proposi-
tion through. has covered the distance' in' ~ecbrd time. 
A Newfoundland screen picture h~, a great deat' more 
significance than appears at first()sight.,a[ld tp Nlr .. .Shipman 
nnd his associates In this important project. Newfoundland 
and Nc\yfoundlander~ will owe a debt c'f\ gratitudb more ~~ 
lasting than is at pr~.scnt dreaQted of. • I . • . ! ~· .... , 1.j,.· . .,•• 
Wi~h .the completion of the·p~#~~~ijm, fo; .lWhlCh =•~e{ •, ·.r:.:;;i_._ 
· I all ~rcltmmary arrangements have tic~ JPr~ically fina·, .keen a1e. the most 
ized. and the placing of it on the mQv~ ni'll,rket :Of the world) ~i ~ai:r. 
the Colo!ly will at last have ~ome iftt<>;_Jftf :~}v ~fJJ tP.e way ~~~P::.; 
()f honest advertising and a true-to-natute iiVP~i\ion 10 f her 1ow ... 1m01tfortbe 
· 1 wonderful scenery and vast resources. ~y ~ f~ithf~" por- F-1 l::;· ~ 
trayal of tpe Colony's every-day life · ~nD ~icitiyf'ir~ .. f th~ ~~=~~ 
intr('pidny of her sonr and daughters ari(f bY ·t~:.i>;d tural ~~~t~u~ 
weaith with, which the rates have eodowed.~r not lrdoc:inliiationlt='!i!01_~ .. ~l 
11 r h I . . ' ts wor u q ....... 1· a , '' ~ c ca umny that has been hea.~,l upqn t~~euntry bic!Ye..tfrom1ourdealtt 
and her people by seekers of cheap noror~ty.~~been t;:.t1;~~°:rwa~wan 
counteracted, and Newfoundland wil_l stai},d re":~~J~~ ,in her ~-* 
true colors, a land of sunshine as ·well as of storm 1 ·rich in . ~~= 
scenery and the prqud mother or'a bardr1race. :; 't:,, a..AMIZEQ ft 
The promoters of .this picture wiH have the supJ'lort and ..... ~t.bl~if-i:'' 
co-operation of cverr Newfoundlander, •••••l!I .... .._ 
'. 
. . l .' \!' "" . .. .. • . , OJ+. fl .... . . · 11r;o-.1\·~ ,_ il\ " ~ .. .....i~•· .,,.. I 
JULY 
' 
'. .. .. 
Toe. 
. .. 
• . , •• hll • 
Also same ~t~·le with R bber Heel, ~:l.25 oad• ··56e$0.o · tn .1 
Men's Maho~any Ox for with Rubber Heel. ~5.00 J':r J':lir. 
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BECK'S COVE. 
· went, but tbe 
tho unfYer:llly bi\rmcd them aa much 
~ an:r otber. It wu ~uae or 
!)Ila that ~aeen'11 UnlYoralt:r wy 
1ounded. AA ~be aenH of rankllq 
JllJuaUce woldod tocetfler the non-
eonformlot aacta Ill their determln· 
atlon to aecuro redreta, R:reraon be-
came tho general of the oppoalnc 
,forces of tb\l dluonten In Upper 
Canada. and be w:ia a ngbter who 
drew from his enemies the acknow-lilcdgmcmt of his coura,e, ability and allfcerlty. 
I,. The reaulh4 11chl8\'ed In this strus· cl~ were many. All churches In Clln· I wero placed upon on ec1ual footl:ic: 
· members of oil donomlnatlon11 were 
la11owcd tho protection of U1e law :ind 
~wuo enabled to 11<'Care propntJ and 
'
'erect bulldln111: 1•onconformlat min· 
S.tera wero outhorlred to aolemDIM 
'morrlncea; nll landa beld bJ tile 
crown were for tbe people: hate\~ 
ual and pollllcal prlYll.,_ " 
a•alloblo for all claneL 
With the 11AUblS of th 
'Compact, the EatabllaluDGC. 
Cleru Ron"811, UPPll' 
1·rored upon an era of prozrc-. OtlMr etroq I to the atandard prl 
, them belns Oeorse BrQWlt: 
.. ~ ... 1abllahment or nll&(ou 
•"and the prlnc:fplClll or cl 
'---~~~e~'!!!!!!'!!!!!~!!!"!!'!'!!!!!!!~""!!!!!'!'!~!'!'-"'!"•----- '.Ryoraon and hla tollowera no' . 
-1,,-[·S ·INTER.rn. TINC
0
STDRY i 1~ ( ·:§:#.(;~;~;;,::;.; 
' ~~ BIRTH' CR WTH AND 1·:;!:::::~0111~~:,~hm:l:n::o ~:: lowcni of Ryerao>n. Such 11. a:ratom 
' C) I wno out or Joint w!lh tho 11plrlt 01 
; tAPPOM 0Ll('HMENTS . Of ·\ 1 ·~~=c:c:iu::~:~~ ;:: :~~~;~e~;:•t~~ lJ lJ [ \) province nnd 10 pn>vltlo fret' ID!ltruc-
M ETHOD,IS. M IN CANA.DA ·:~;.n f~::::~t f:::::~~,:~i~~::::;~· • 01·gonl!!o n system of educ:itlon fot 
tbe Province. Thi!\ hu11 become th..: ,· 
1 ' • 'hasle of the public school ayarem ot 
TOttO:\TO • .luly :?S. - !tly Cunntllnn anl Bishop. c.1nndti. i::~•-ln l'ilnnc4rlnp wll h tht> forth· Thi! obvious lntc·nllon of England I Tho beginning made by ll>•erson 
blni: t'11111dfJn ~1~1hodlst Cenornl wns oto tost'!n up0n Can:ldB 11 s tato ~vns no laolnted and 11ln11ulnr perform· 
~.at~r,•ntc to lie held In Toronto In church with apcclal rlghta en.I prlv- ance In tho history of tl!o C11111111tan i-tNlll·•·r !l<'xt. It Is lr11er<?Sllnt 10 I llogelJ. Fox saw the moµve nt oncil Methodlal Church. Methodism bu 211 t h~ ~umrlbutlon OI ~felbodlsm nod l\\1thetood II. riio. lnlalolng th:H supplied lbe Dominion with a con-tbe r\'ll~ou1. sndnl and Intel· nll churches were ontltlcd (o shurc In 11111n11)· exp:andlog urmy of educatou. 
rpl Ill<' nr c·:inntl:i. The> romaoco I the ~enofltK provldjld by the lmpGrl. al leglalatora. public 1o"ants and cru-tbl' roundl'n of '.\letbodlsm In oovei-nment. Some time · later the !ladora 111 ov<.'r:r walk of life. Her col· :a.i.1 . of the· luin~rflllll of circuit provision wan expanded to Include the l!!goJ nud un!Yeraltles number onr 
u, and O' her famous orators,! Church of Set1tl11nd n 11core and 11 halt. Her perlodlcal11 
'rb~l'll anll ,_t:itc gt11eo la ono of tho I I h:iYo tncro.uod In number trom the ~rlnu!l In tbP l\Ol lncooaplcuous Thero now oi:oso a champion for three hundred numbon of tJle nrat 
Is nr 11 rountry whose origin an•l rrolfStDDt dlaicnt In CllDAdo. In tho I annual dlatrtbutlon or the "Chdattan 
pml!~t b:aYe bHn a nrlt:ablc form of " · '"ounir m:an. · n ao~ .ot 11 1auardlan·• ffi"o•e!" t;iibfy.;blii' million 
IOI ronuoce -+ - t•trtct Angllcon home, Ecerton R:rer-
,. · ou. 1 Dom In lSOS ho wu ordained lllat :rear. She PH to Caoad:i one ot 
fan bu llHn ~epeated with :, al llethodlat Minister la 11!9 and 'her greatest Journal• or Rolli;ton ant1 
i'liO.a rtl(Ularll1 tfl:at the Wn-111\ t"9 ame ye:ar roonded the MChrla• the oldflt and JargMit publlahln: 
,._,qi • ~ad. Tho t.lqn Oaardlon" a JQamal wbtp' baa boue. lier members h11To not qn;y 
I ~~-- eftr ~ 11\00d ~ ~r ~ J..- moaldld tbe doetbll• or our owa. 
ti. 1alld bat b&Yo pnn lnnluabla aer. 
"• al <tbe eo.mrila ot the 1111t101b. 
or. orators ba•o been r:amed onr 
(Ii~  Her rellsfou' educallon 
T11u become an lnstru· 
~ re.-eDdou power and Im· 
Her mlaalonar:r policies 
-,.tlaiaye ;.111'CC!d ber In the Yan of th" ~rworld'S lttnoractor&l. uer 11oc1n1 10::-
:Tfira llilOil- lalatron atanch out unique In Christen· a bU c)jfeloPod dom.. Ker aplrltaal life hM louencd 
oue ot?ierwistt kno.;n u the or dlaeOYor:r uid crua:ute have sent II MetllO.tllt 084 pabllsh· 1lhe llfo of Ibo nation. Her aplrl! 
n ~. and mAJ • jmllJ be out hr-r aons one~ daughter• loto 
fMlftlC flrotes Dt and the lat• !call the mother Of printing hoUAM '\"C'fY WOik 0{ l1fo filled Wilh A JJ88• 
lltlllC Roman ~lac\llc. Pitt, ln C nacb. Men 1rmntd hero bne alun for ut,·lco. Art~•t•. outhor4. 
th~ lnaU,ptlan of Sir John ' gone out and becnmc _ found•ra of po?ls, eJpc;at~ra. ortlt.ccr• of tho 
ts Siftlroe· tbe l.Mutonnnt OoY· othe publlablni: bouan of wortd· anlrlt without rumber hove. flrMt had 
Of l'ppe; Cllut 111cure4 by , wldej repute. R10...0n wps 11 m:in of their lm·•:!n?llo~R t..;idlod anti the:r 
'' on.• "''"'"nth all public greac ceutlcncas encl k1'1cJne111. but mlndR dlac.p.lned In Canndan ;\fctho· 
for 11"' llupporl. f tho cll•ru 111·hen arouei,I td11 glut tlcuro took on d!st homu. 
l.ir tht' <-rtttlon ~ r~norlee. 11 manaclng uapocl nntl hi• \YOrtlll cut From lbp d:iya of Ryeraon th•r.i 
t!llbll.1hm<'nl of e Chur• ~f lirblJ>ll. It 11 to Egerton Ryer:iol\ hnYe a ood. forth nn ever lncre:uilng 
•lr•in•·d nccl~ !lllry In ordor JL iul&~ than :my nther single fuit\"ldua! nrmy of men 11~111 women 11plentll~ly 
Id th.- w,•li:ht :u1d lnflueece or the 
1
11iat Oourlo h1 p:artlevlo.r 11n~ Cann\111 endowed In tr.Ind nnd heart. tloui;bty 
n. "'" 1 altto 10 mhilml:, the In~ 1111 g~nernl owes lta a>0IJUc:il. rollglo611, champion" of :l country of free men. 
rt ur •l•·mo1;r:1cy. ·r11o\ goYCrll· und cduc:itlonul freedom. rrool:r exprF•Blng lhomselve11. f·eely 
t o. th,• 11 w Colonr u\11 not! Pr !lbyterltuw atood to win In an.y e·iuc~lln~ thomoel~•. · wnr11blppln-; 
l!.ht 11o:n11l,•1e without 3 I" test- oven so for 111 tho n1oncy croolo i·trccty 1111 thny cltQtlll and tfreoly hrwln~ 
i.. out their .~wn destinies. Ryor!!On 
- . - _ _,. _ ___ • ~-. ·-~ _ • --; - ~- - ·-- ---~- , brought tho· people fr~edom In and 
cq\lullty bof~re tbc law und told deep ~(!'~ ~~:ll@€®@~ :.nd 11trong U1oso lnstltutlonn which 
• .(If:, would equip tho nuw .domocrucy lo 
~ ~ :!.Ssun1e Its prop<'r placo ·ond . ochloYe 
. Be.'st Ser I e·ned ~ rit- Its rlgbt{ul ,\esJlnr. 11,1 school!!, Ill . I ~ jJnurnala tor 11\&< tllMemtn:itton or ID· 
• • ~l.,,lt); dependent op\d1011, In a publlahln1! 
t, • I *I N ti S d C I • hou;;e ond boo'ka w.?ro luld hro:id :ma t e • oa it· 1 w. t>ll In the m\nds and JJJlrlls of tha 0r Y Y " it' l)('ople of cin:uht . tho foundstlon:1 ci: . -• I · i ;:~~·a~~lo;:~~:·l:=~~rence, lndl•ponct-
Pc1· 
----~~ • I ~· llR1TAIN'S ll.:O'l' TO u. s. 
Ton . . . . . . $15.00 r ~~· -- ~ 
Per !'z Ton .. 
Per~~ Ton .. 




1:V j ln 11 nftwl'r to Commnntler 1;:onworthy, 
~ l\lr. UnrJ Georgl o:ild thnt. Ill- re· 
@• i' 11po11se to :i requeJ"l. tho Unltl'd S latc.1 




m:tke funding nrrongoments with the 
ap~clal connulolon rr1;olnted under 
I 
• • the Act of Concreu to deal wltlt the 
d11bl11 owln~ 10 tJ1e United S1:1fo11 In 
• ru~ct of wot adn1ncc,. 
Pendlnc thl' complollon of tbC!ll~ 
m:ike any further statemtnt.-London 
,.. •.. . . . . . 
ETe1'7t!ilnc Tbat Happens In a V11C11111D Tube la Duplicated In th· 
Solar S~·atem. The Sun Correeponda to the Filament. the Earth 
. •"' • • ~..., •f\ "'h.., n, .. ;,1 ,..1 ,.... A ••'1i",..· 
\oday ~--- •• .• .• 
means of·cantroUin& the eh:c1.rUu1-. 
low. •· 
1)e aJament, howner, la not 
abeolu~1 DeCHU.rJ. Any 1low-
in1' bOclJ heated to lncacadeKeDCO 
will do the 'Mme trick. lndeeCl 
DePo.Nat. In laJa earl1 ezperimenta, 
UHd an ordlna17 Banse~ bllmtr, 
aa shown in one of our illuatraliona, 
tl> obtain an electronic ftow. a., 
!oud that tbla worked aceed-
fql¥ well, the onl7 t:rb•ble beins 
lhAt the cu burner waa not ateadJ 
couab fo. practical purpoae1. 
In· Fis. ! we al.lo ftnd that for 
!>.r.t reeu.lta the t.bfee eltmonta, 
narmel1 the lllament., crlcl ana 
p&ato. abould .be encloMd bl a 
~!au naael, the latter to be u-
h&o1tcid of all air. WbUe tho 
ilHire worb undu ordinary at-
ru..a1•bttlc preuure, aa demon-
strated by DoForut'a Bunsen 
liwDu audl?Aa, It baa been found 
that for beat reaulta an nacu-
atecl YHHI which baa a very sood 
ncuum abould be wied. 
Now let ua lift uu. beada from 
OW' uperimental tabl-. heaven-
ward. U we refer to lfa. l, we 
bd that au the conditions of the 
vacaum talie ahowa la JPiK, )l are 
dupUuted in om own .olat, •P-
teai. Tba llQD DOW Mcomeia the 
lllament., or the clowtns bodJ. 
Tbe •rth becoiDea the plaee, whlle 
Ual' moon, whJcb la betweea tbe 
aun and th earth, becomes the 
crld. Nor doee the l\naloa atop 
her• bJ IUlJ meam, I 
Aa we know well, for man7 1eara 
the ~un baa been Mlldlnc •rth-
ward a constant atniam ot elec· 
trona, bombardlns the •rth with 
Ua .. , uacU1 aa tbe "tlammt 
bolablrda ~relata. n. .a.et 1a 
not anJ.y Opa.I Mn, bat it 
la llterafl1 ao u well. Aa a .. ~ 
of fact, tbe electrona aent o4lt 
from tbe nn to tbe earOI ah DOt 
at all .wr .. t from the ellcllona 
... t oat Ina tbe ·ftlament or ta.. 
YMU1UD tube. Both a1:9 idelattcaJ, 
and bott. ba•e uactl1 the ume 
phJSkal claaraeter. 
. . ... a, as shown 
•• 1 r'f¥ • .• 
We can 10 atUI fartber oltiq 
another an&loD. We bow what 
happens in the ••erase vacuum 
tube when the •alt.ace becomes too 
hlsh. Th. entire iMer tube be-
comee enveloped Ir. a blue slow. 
In technical parlance ~la la called 
pl:anetaria•I .. v_. __ ... _ •• v •• ~ 
What practical 1reaulta c&11 w~ 
tab from tbia -'5lac:aaalon, 1 U 
would aoem u lb= theft' Wotild 
not be any, but • Sa no dOobt 
that in yeari to <c:om•; practical 
UM will be made of the Idea. luat 
bow It wffi come about. ne one·ean 
tell. One reault tna1 be biter· 
I 
The Blue Glow Which Appears in a Vacuum Tube mai tbe Plate 
Voltace ta too Bish, Plncta a Parallel in the Aurora llorealla, 
Whlct. la Explained b1 the lllcreued Ptow of Eleetri>M 
fl'Om the Sun, Dae to a Sun Spot. 
"aloplne over" or .. runnlnc over," planetarian coaunulllcali6n. 
due to axceuiYe voltqe. Tbla Consider Pis· 9. •e notice tluu 
blue slow la due to the rarlAed here we laaft tbe Eu-th and llan 
paes inside of the Yacoum tube. oppoelte eecb other. 'Dall •n-
•ni. ume ere oar Northern Llcbta dltion la re&ehed dDl'ina die mollth 
-Aurora BoNalta-u ebowa In of June of thla 1ear w\c U.. lwq 
Fis. a. 'l'b .. Northern LIPta, .. planeta will be in eppoaltlon. It 
la blown toc1a7, &N notbbls bot soea without 1a1blc that electro-
an elecll'tcal phmomenon. the ume mapetlc tnnantlaafDa "of •a.tltl• 
aa that which occun In a neuum l~ aboalcl be nlattffW .. ,, 
tabe. Not onl1 tllat, bat tbe eaue from BartJa· towarda Jlare, lor tl 
la ldeattcal, that la. u:ceulTe •olt-
..... On Eartb, wheneYer we U'Ye 
Northern Licht.I tbe1 ean uaall1 
be tr~eed back to aolar aph•nla 
auch u au apotl and the lib. 
Whenenr thla MD apot acttrlb 
atarte upon tbe •on. the electronic 
ftow from aan to earth become 
'YU'J mach Jarcer than QIUI, and 
tbe b•edlate e«ec:t apoa tbe •rth 
aome boon or da71 lat.er la tllat 
the rarffted atmoephen Utandlq 
aboat IOO mU• beJ08d tbe poJeil 
becomee bipq electrMw aad the 
blae slow ta the re.alt. 
Conalder now Pip. 7 a"d 8. Ill 
thla eue, when tile moon comea 
dlncU,. lalo ......... McHas ... 
I I IUD, W9 ha'YI what la termed A 
· , eolar ec1lpM. The aan la •Urel1 
,,... of tM ·Sarl~il·. · . "' . blotW ... aD4 an .. ectninlc •ow 
,L.t1o'9 n.lped W1-I J'Mt, frOm tile m te the nrtla la atlop-
L T ... "'1:'tcll· "•=· .- w. - ... u.- e.oane.,art ~ Prtmltl'Ye Pona tlf • , • wcaam tabe co..eneted u 
.,,_. of ~ _;., ., - • ~- ta Pis· 8. •• bow .., 
• - o.&1 &>at wen U7UW U 
.p !lllapra FallL • 
'l'be aame II ·inae of aQFi 
cutor plaaeta, .. tor 
Jupiter or an1 al tM 
\Vhorner loca\Od ID t1*l 
whtr: a.palllq to aa. tW 
.alw~ be M_ac)lq aplMt tlili 
atream of eleeflOu. Ull diil 
otfler band v ... eboaJcl be ta • 
f&Yorablt poalllon to MDII llttelll• , 
l'•DCe Hrthward, J1Mit U &lie e.fda 
la in a faYorable poaltloD to ... 
Manw.ard or to tbe 0th.., uterloir 
plan eta. , 
Here the expert ¥epa In and •11 
that it la lmpoullale for oar radio 
waYM ftft' lo leaft the eartll, d9e 
a> lbe ao-ealled lleaTJ-alcle .., .... 
It ta oar opinion ~t the lleaYi'· 
aide lafer pr_eyenf, DO ,,_t oit-
atac:Je for Ndlo w~Yee.. t la oar 
ftrm belier tut tbe tlabl blanbl 
of al\> onl.J mcaa:arlnc alMMlt 30 
mUea Ja not aa&Jent to atop tile 
radio .................... --
pert& ..,, tell - ta.et ... .,,.,. 
layan or tlaa ·~ of tbe • 
earth .,. eomtutb laalMd. l& ' 
la our belld tbat:oar atmoe ..... 
la no tblcbr ID proportlOa U.U 
the paen ~to the aart.e. 
of the srlll or plate, and perlaapa 
... u,. r-. 
We bo'lt that bl a •acumn babe 
aearl7 all sa- cllbls In a tlala 
Ill• to tbe sdd aacl plr.te u well. 
Ooee Ude .... eleetioale tow ... 
poulblef DOL 'nae dla-
n11ter pf tlte ta 8,000 mil• 
and tlal llm of a on die l1ll'fac9 
-oar eta.ooh la • mil• 
thick. It la al• tM& tile 
la1• of ... on plate al aa 
. •adlola' .. sr-ter in JrOpoltloa 
than the atmospheric 1a,.r OD tM Mrtb. .. . 
r Co. Lt~ nogotlallo111, It WIU' not possible to Dally llera,ld. ==:....:.:=· =====:!=~==========:::::=:;==-========:;::-•::;::::::~:;=::~~=~==;::=::.:....;.:=.~=?= 
. :f~~-=.::n:.-: Adve---1se lft , ~i®<~~~®@®<RKi>Q~~~®r;~~ jt'llE ADVOCATE. .. . . , 
\ 
.,, . 
• • . ... -. ,. .-t , ...... 
I • I 




· in memor of our late District 
Grand Mi \Cfr. will be held in 
the Mnsoh c Temple, Monday, 
.f~y 31st. t'll Mts!Cr Mi -ons 
,are eligib\ to stltnd and ~r~ . 
, requ~ted . assemble nt 8.15 
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He that cfrlnketh of e water that is pumped llP 
with our Pump,s sh be satisfied. 
WHY? 
Because. our "K chet Pitcher Pllmps" arc well 
made and i$ a ligh to the housewife. 
011r t'Doub,e cting Force Pumps" give entire 
satisfaction, 
We sfpck 11iree 
Force of these 
you want s~re 
with them. Pri 
izes, Nos. o, 2, and 6. Lift andr 
m"s is from 75 to ISO feet. I 
rts any time, we can s1.1pply you 
right. 
ct Stores ·.Department 
1ulltUad co~ • 
